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Details of Visit:

Author: tonyturbo
Location 2: Euston
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 29 Oct 2012 5.45pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

clean apartment next to Eustion station,first day opening.very busy and safe area

The Lady:

very fit,tall 19year old bueaty!! model material,long dark hair shaved at one side above her ear,pert
teen tits,peachy bum and silky soft skin, katie seems to oze style!! also gorgeous hazel eyes

The Story:

what a wonderful half hour with hot katie,she walked in and my jaw dropped!! she was wearing a
short black lace dress which just covered her perfect bum,started off with a nice massage,then
turned over for some soft french kissing, by now my cock was rock hard and katie started to play
with it while i sucked her gorgeous breasts,then back to more deep french kissing,by now i really
needed her soft lips arounnd my cock so katie started some very sensual owo,she has amazing
technique and she licked and deep throated me,had to slow her down or would have expolded
down her throat,so on with condom and katie beckoned me on top,her pussy was tight and warm,as
i fucked her hard she wrapped her soft long legs around me and began to fk me as i pummeled
her!we then changed positions and katie got on top,grinding her hips as she rode my cock by now i
was ready to come,so off with condom for more owo,i was soon coming bucket loads, had been
saving it up!! and katie swollowed every drop!!! 11/10 thank u gorgeous!! cant wait to see u
again!come back to london soon or i will be making regular trips up the M1 XXX
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